fore, it was concluded that the available fractions were not pure. The formation and identification of bands were affected by the concentration of the antigen and the arrangement of the wells containing the antigen and serum. The optimal concentration of the antigen varied, depending on the position of these reagents. The method found most practical for the identification of bands in unknown sera consisted of selecting the optimal concentration of the components with a box titration, by use of antigen having both the H and M components, placing known positive sera in wells adjacent to the unknown sera, and studying the sera for lines of identity. The M band was usually closest to the antigen well, and the H was nearest the serum well. These bands could be reversed by dilution, adjusting the H antibodies so that they equalled or exceeded the M antibodies. One human serum in which the bands were reversed showed the H bands at a higher serum dilution than that obtained with the M band. Patients with culturally proven histoplasmosis had the M band in their serum regardless of the stage of disease or length of duration; only 4 of 10 patients in the active stage of histoplasmosis also had the H band. The low prevalence of the H band would eliminate it as a diagnostic tool for detecting the active stage of the disease. Other bands obtained with histoplasmin antigen in the sera from proven cases were of no assistance in determining the clinical status of the patient.
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The antigenicity of histoplasmin antigens has been studied with the complement-fixation (CF) test by Salvin and Hottle (1948) and by Schubert et al. (1953) , who reported that Histoplasma capsulatum strains vary in their ability to produce histoplasmin. Heiner (1958) used the agargel procedure for histoplasmosis and found H, M, C, X, Y, and N precipitin bands, or lines, with histoplasmin. The bands seen only with sera from proven cases of histoplasmosis were called H, X, and Y, whereas sera from proven cases as well as from patients not culturally proven, but with positive skin tests, produced an M band. He concluded that the presence of both H and M bands is sufficient for a presumptive diagnosis of histoplasmosis and that the M band only "is a signal that histoplasmosis should be suspected." He identified the H and M bands by comparing the lines from an unknown serum with lines obtained with a known serum that had bands of established identity (Ouchterlony, 1949 (1962) . In all instances, the agar-gel antigens represented some degree of culture-filtrate concentration.
The standard histoplasmin antigen for the CF test was the pooled filtrates of H. capsulatum strains A-232, A-228, A-28, and 105, grown for 6 months on Smith's medium. The standard yeastphase antigen was produced from strain A-811 of H. capsulatum (Schubert and Ajello, 1957) . These standard antigens, which are used at the CDC for routine testing for histoplasmosis, were 1:16 and 1:64, respectively. Filtrates of 20 strains of H. capsulatum, grown for 6 months on Smith's medium, were used in the CF test at their optimal dilutions as determined by box titrations. Strains 60-1272, 60-663, 60-595, 60-678, 60-1132, 13327, Ward, 60-241, 11683, 60-597, 60-958, and 13083 were obtained from the Histoplasmosis Field Investigation Station, U.S. Public Health Service, Kansas City, 295, Ven. 6, 267 , and A-235 were obtained from the CDC Mycology Section.
Several culture filtrates from each of these 20 strains of H. capsulatum were screened for activity by the CF test with a serum from a histoplasmosis patient. When all of the filtrates from the same strain gave identical results, only one filtrate was selected for analysis. When a strain produced both satisfactory and unsatisfactory culture filtrates, one of each was used for further study.
Most of the human histoplasmosis sera used in this study were furnished by M. L. Furcolow, Histoplasmosis Field Investigation Station, along with the clinical information on the patients. The rabbit serum was prepared by intravenous injections of a 20X concentration of culture filtrate which demonstrated only the H band in the agargel test. One human serum from a patient with coccidioidomycosis was also used.
Serological reactions were determined with Crowle's (1958) micro double-diffusion slide agar precipitin method. The bands in the unknown sera were identified by placing the test serum in a well and the known positive serum containing H and M antibodies in an adjacent well, with the antigen equally spaced from both. The bands were then determined on the basis of the identity reaction as described by Ouchterlony (1949) . The C, Y, and bending H band reactions were determined as described by Heiner (1958) . The split M line, as described by McMillen (personal communication), developed after and close to the already present M band, and did not show spurring with sera not appearing to have this band. CF titers were determined with the CDC Laboratory Branch Diagnostic Complement Fixation Method (in press).
RESULTS
Three agar-gel antigens, CDC, NYSL, and CCH, which were control antigens for the H, M, C, and Y components, were used to identify the antibodies for these components present in sera from patients with histoplasmosis. These sera were then used to determine the CF activity 590 of 28 culture filtrates from 20 strains of H. capsulatum, and the results were compared with the antigenic components in the filtrates as identified by the agar-gel procedure. The results of the agar-gel test with the culture filtrates and eight histoplasmosis sera are shown in Table 1 .
The agar-gel tests showed that 11 of the culture filtrates contained both the H and M components, 12 had only the H component, and 5 had neither H nor M. From this it was seen that the culture filtrates could be put into three groups according to the components present. All of the filtrates failed to produce a Y line when checked with a serum known to contain this band, and no lines were seen when a coccidioidomycosis serum was used to test the filtrates.
The 28 culture filtrates were titrated by the CF test and used at the optimal dilution except when no antigenicity was demonstrated with a control serum, in which case they were used at a 1:4 dilution.
Since the CF results of the culture filtrates having the same components as shown by agar gel gave the same titers, plus or minus one dilution, with each of the eight sera tested, only one CF result for each group is shown in Table 2 .
All of the culture filtrates with H and M bands (group I) reacted in the CF test with the eight sera tested, and these filtrates gave higher serum titers than did any other filtrates. The filtrates which showed the H component but no M (group II) gave CF reactions with sera 4, 5, and 6, which had both H and M bands, and with sera 7 and 8, which had only the M bands in agar gel. However, the group II filtrates failed to give a CF titer with sera 1, 2, and 3, which had only the M component. The filtrates in group III, which had shown neither the H nor M component in the agar gel test, gave no titers with the eight sera in the CF test.
To obtain sera for the study of the H and M components of histoplasmin culture filtrates, many sera from culturally proven histoplasmosis patients were studied. The first attempts at identifying the bands present in these sera were made by use of H and M fractions of histoplasmin prepared by ion-exchange chromatography. These fractions showed distinct precipitin patterns ( Fig. 1 ) when they were placed in agar wells surrounding a center well containing a serum with both H and M antibodies. The reaction shown in Fig. 1 indicates that the H fraction contains no M antigen and that the M fraction is free from H antigen. However, when a large number of sera were tested by placing the unknown sera in wells surrounding a center well containing one of the fractions of histoplasmin, more than one band often resulted. From this we concluded that neither the H nor M fraction was pure. CF tests with the H fraction showed that it reacted with serum 1 (Table 2) , which had demonstrated only the M band in the agar-gel procedure. By making dilutions of the H fraction and performing a box titration in the CF test, it was found that serum 1, which had only the M band, gave the same CF titer with the H fraction as a histoplasmin which contained both H and M. The M fraction could not be studied in the same manner, since no human serum was available with only an H band.
It was observed that, when two bands had formed between the well containing histoplasmin antigen and the well containing serum from a patient with histoplasmosis, the band nearest to the antigen well was the M band and the band nearest to the serum well was the H band. Occasionally, however, the positions of these lines were reversed. Sera that had the H band closest to the antigen well usually showed a low CF titer with antigen having both the H and M components. These bands were reversed by diluting a human serum having H and M bands to 1:128 with a hyperimmune rabbit serum having H antibodies only (Fig. 2) . When the human serum was checked for agar-gel titer by diluting it and finding the highest dilution that would give a band, the M titer was 1:128 and the H titer was 1:2. The H titer of the rabbit serum was 1:4. Diluting the serum with saline or varying the concentration of the antigen components did not affect the position of the serum bands. Tables 3 and 4 show the results of two box titrations with the same serum and antigen. In Table 3 the serum dilutions were placed in six wells around a central well containing antigen, whereas in Table 4 the antigen dilutions were in the surrounding wells and the serum was in the center.
In Table 3 the optimal concentration found for the antigen was 2.5 X for both the H and M components. The titers of the serum components were 1:64 for M and 1:2 for H. The 2.5X concentration of antigen was selected as the optimal, because it reacted with the greatest range of antibody levels. The undiluted antigen gave a higher titer with the M component but gave only a + reaction with the undiluted serum. The optimal antigen concentration was 5 X to lOX for the M component and 2.5X to 15X for the H (Table 4 ). The serum titer was 1:128 for M and 1:2 for H.
The CF and agar-gel tests were used to determine the relative amount of H and M antibodies present in sera from four patients with histoplasmosis. The sera were titered by the CF test, with an antigen containing H and M components and an antigen with only the H component. The agar-gel titers were obtained by using an antigen with both the H and M components (Table 5) . Table 5 shows the close relationship of CF titers to agar-gel titers. When the M agar gel titer was higher than the H titer, then the CF titer with the H and M antigen was higher than the titer with the H only antigen. However, when the M titer in agar gel was lower than the H titer, then the CF titer with H and M antigen did not exceed the titer with the H only antigen. It should be noted that the H agar-gel titer did not exceed 1: 4 with any of the sera tested, whereas the M titer was as high as 1:128.
Thirty-eight sera from 26 patients from whom H. capsulatum was isolated were studied by both the CF and agar-gel methods (Table 6) , and these results were compared with the date of the isolation. The date of onset was closely associated with the date of culturing, since all patients were bled or cultured directly upon admission to the hospital. Those patients with blood drawn 2 months prior to or 1 month after the first positive l'OL. 89, 196i5 isolation were considered to be in the acute or active stage of the disease. The letters A, B, and C were added to the patients' identification numbers to indicate one, two, or three follow-up specimens, respectively. Also given is the time lapse between the first positive isolation of H. capsulatum and the serum specimen. The CF titers with histoplasmin (H) and the yeast phase antigen (Y) are shown for each serum, and the agar-gel bands present are indicated by a plus in the proper column (Table 6) . Since the agar-gel results obtained with the CDC, NYSL, and CCH control antigens were identical with these sera for the H and M components, only agar-gel results with the CDC antigen are given. The only component found in one antigen and not the others was the Y, which appeared in the CDC antigen. The presence of the H, M, Y, and C bands are denoted (Table 6) by a plus sign in the appropriate column. The split M and bending H lines are shown by the "sp." under the "others" line and B under the H column, respectively.
Results with two yeast-phase culture filtrates of H. capsulatum were identical, so only one result for each serum is shown under the YP column.
All of the sera from acute or active cases contained the M band, and only 4 of 12 of these patients' sera had the H band (Table 6 ). Sera from 14 additional patients, who were bled from 3 months to 3 years after the first positive isolation of H. capsulatum, gave positive CF titers, with both of the antigens ranging from 1:8 to 1:256. All of these sera were found to contain the M band, and none had the H band. Sera from a number of these patients showed the split M, and some reacted with the yeast-phase culture filtrate. 
RELATIONSHIP OF TITERS IN HISTOPLASMOSIS

DISCUSSION
Culture filtrates of H. capsulatum produced from the same strain showed different antigenic components. The filtrates having the same components, used at their optimal dilution, gave the same titer with sera plus or minus one dilution. When the CF ability of the different groups of filtrates was compared with the bands in agar gel, only the filtrates having both the H and M components reacted with all of the histoplasmosis sera and gave higher titers than the other filtrates. It was therefore concluded that only culture filtrates of H. capsulatum that have both the H and M components are satisfactory as CF antigens, and that these filtrates are also the most desirable antigens for use in the agar-gel procedure because both bands can be detected by use of the same antigen.
The factors influencing the identification of the specific bands in histoplasmosis are many and varied. The H and M fractions prepared from histoplasmosis by ion-exchange chromatography often gave more than one band when used to test unknown sera. It was concluded that, although the H fraction was predominately H antigen and the M predominately M, they also contained other antigenic components. Therefore, the fractions presently available were not sufficiently pure to identify the bands present in unknown sera unless used in conjunction with known positive sera.
The positions of the lines cannot be relied upon as a method of identification. Although the M band usually is in the position closest to the antigen well in sera from patients with histoplasmosis, in a few sera the H band will be closest to the antigen well. Since other bands that appear in the sera can be on either side of these bands, it is necessary to use control sera to determine the bands by lines of identity.
The H and M bands could be reversed experimentally by diluting the serum containing the M antibodies to the last dilution that would give a band in agar gel and by adding serum containing H antibodies until the H equalled or exceeded the M antibodies. This same observation was made with human serum 4 (Table 5 ). This serum gave an antibody titer with M when undiluted and 1:4 with H in the agar-gel test, and the H band appeared close to the antigen well when the serum was tested undiluted. Therefore, it could be concluded that, if the H band in a human serum appears close to the antigen well, the H antibody titer is equal to or greater than the M.
Formation and identification of the bands in sera are also affected by the concentration of the agar-gel antigen and the position of the serum and antigen in the plate or slide. Results of box titrations with the same serum and antigen showed that in agar gel the optimal dilution of the antigen and the titer of the serum could be affected by changing the position of the materials. In our opinion, the M antibodies are usually present in human sera in much larger amounts than the H antibodies, or the M antibodies react much better than the H in serological methods. This could explain the greater prevalence of the M band observed in this study.
The agar-gel results with histoplasniosis sera and three control antigens showed that the antigens from different sources gave the same results.
McMillen and Devroe (1963) suggested a theoretical sequence of serological reactions in H. capsulatum infections. The main points of this sequence were that the H band, the M band, and peak CF titers are present in serum drawn in the acute and healing, active stage of disease. The healing, inactive patients or those healed many years are identified by low or negative CF serum titers and the presence of only the M band in their serum. Our results disagree with this sequence, since only 4 of 12 sera from patients in the acute or active stage of infection had the H as well as the M band. In addition, sera from 14 other patients drawn from 3 months to 3 years after the first positive isolation had only the M band, but many of this group had high CF titers. These patients, therefore, fail to fit any of the categories described by McMillen and Devroe.
Our results are in agreement with those of Green et al. (1961) in that the H band is seen with sera from patients in the active stage of histoplasmosis, but that not all patients develop the H antibodies or that the level of H antibodies present in their serum is insufficient to be detected by the agar-gel method.
We found, as others have indicated, that bands other than H and M do not show any significant pattern of reaction that would aid in determining the clinical status of the patient with histoplasmosis.
The results with sera from infected patients indicate that the CF titers with the histoplasmin antigen are very useful for the serological diagnosis of histoplasmosis. This was shown with serum specimens 5A, 5B, and 7 (Table 6 ). All of these sera had only the M band, and the yeastphase CF titers were 1:16, negative, and negative, respectively. The histoplasmin CF titers were (5A) 1:256+, (5B) 1:256, and (7) 1:16.
These histoplasmin titers with sera 5A and 5B were very significant titers for histoplasmosis, VOL. 89, 1965 and the histoplasmin titer with serum 7 would certainly be helpful in diagnosing this case.
Some 
